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TOPICS OF THE DAI

To the Maui News The Ind

fendhnt won You may send

dowu o small farm in lieu of cash

other words J W Girvin hopes

somebody will not get up and nom ¬

inate him for the office of County

Clerk as he might

to accept

Ha- -
so

us

In

feel it his duty

Admiral Terry has given satisfac-

tory

¬

assurance that so long as he is

head of navnl affairs in Hawaii only

citizen labor will be employed on

Federal works JLorsons not citizens
or eligible to become such will not
be tolerated under direct or sub
contracts Good for Admiral Terry I

He is an American after our own
ID

heart

When men ou a crowded atroet car
threaten to lull each other the mat-

ter
¬

becomes ono of public concern
As a rule the fellow who swells up
and would havo people believe he is

very bad is the most harmless
creature on earth but if that per-

son

¬

happens to bo a crank there is

no tolling what ho may do It seems

to us that the participants in Thurs-

day nights affair on the Puoahou
car should be disarmed and placed
under bonds to keop the peace

The other day we remarked that
if ono wanted to hear tho G O P
elephant snort all be had to do was

to say W R Hoarst In yesterdays
issue our Washington correspondent
discussed Mr Hearst ai a President ¬

ial possibility Sure enough this
morning tho Advertiser humped up
and sbowod its tusks It is a signifi

cant fact that Republican papers
look pleased when Gorman or Cleve ¬

land are mentioned but with a hint

of Hearat they become ugly anl say

bad things The only conclusion
to ba drawn is that tho Republican

preBS rogards Mr Hearst as the most

dangerous candidate Mr Roocovelt

could posjibly run up against

Volcauo Marshall is already out
of journalism iu Shanghai lie web

too swift for the snails of the Far
East eo the latter cut eff his bass of

supplies But Marshall is not n man

to bo no easily outdone Wherever
he goes two things must happen
The Flag must wave to the tune of

the Eaglui Bcreams or Marshall
fjoestojail The effete East if it
otill refuoei to bo Aniericanizedliad
therefore best keep up
linos cp long as Marshall
home side of il3 horizon

its picket
is on the

If Turkey io throwing 100000

troops into Macedonia it is safe to
say that the objective is something
bigger than the camp of the insurg-

ents

¬

One tenth that number of

mon should and could put down I ho

disturbance and tho only conclu-

sion to bo drawn from the despatch
of 30 many to the rebellious district
is that outside interference is be ¬

lieved to be imminent Turkey prob-

ably

¬

sees ahead a struggle with

Bulgaria atd Servia but may be

fearful of more powerful antagonists

According to an item in the morn ¬

ing Oracle it is stated that Berg

ors trouble with the band boys and
the vocalists is reported to have

been satisfactorily adjusted But
how was it adjusted By the inter-

position

¬

of certain parties including
the ovoning press Had it not been

publioly exposed he would still be

lording it ovor all of them with
dookingB and reductions as hoB

been his custom for years back and
none would havo been any the wiser

today It may be in a measure a

sort of grafting propensity with him
which has nover been looked into in

the past

Mr Rostnburgs addrets before
tho Trades and Labor Council last
evening was full of valuable infor-

mation

¬

and carried a fund of excel-

lent

¬

advice It is hoped that while

hero the loader will straighten out
the laboring men and set them on

the right track Some sohemo for
hitting good and bard at business
houses and government officials em

ploying Asiatics should be put into
effect Strikes should be courag
ed aud a permanent arrangement
for arbitration of disputes devised

Once everything ia running iu a set-

tled

¬

give and take groove differen-

ces

¬

can bj easily settled

The goneral objiot of tho Repub ¬

lican party of Oahu ib to havo n

clean county ticket If through
compromises inconvloted embpz
zlors or other uodeairaula men are
nominated tho party will consider
it a duty and n privilege to ooratoh
their names This is nota voir for
harmoay at tho expense of principle
but for a union of honest mon for
honest purposes Republic
ans havo no wish to win a
victory for candidates who
havo used or who naturally would
use official position to brinu the
party name into diareputo There
is uothiug in a victory that means
bad government on your responsi-
bility

¬

Better defeat than that Ad-

vertiser
¬

Everybody wishes to see good

county officials ana goou govern ¬

ment The easiest and safest route
to both is however a quostiou upon
which opinions honostly differ We

do not boliove that the most satisfac-

tory

¬

officials are to bo found among

the wealthy particularly among tho
mon represented by the morning
press For tho beBt material both
Republican and Home Rule parties

should look to tho middle classes

to mon who will Bppraoiate the of
Ceo sufficiently to work hard for tho
publio weal Wo noilhor want men
so wealthy that they nate nothing
for the salary nor bo poor that they
care everything for it

Public Lands Quostiou

Governor Dole has received tho
following letter from Secretory
Hitohcock in regard to publio landt
Department of the Interior Wash-

ington
¬

August 22 1903
The Governor of Hawaii

Sir Your letter of recent dale
hai been received stating that the
question whether the lands received
in oxchanga under conveyance to tho
United States would be under the
control of and disposal by the Gov ¬

ernor of tho Territory io yt unde
termitiod and inquiry whothor such
question should be Fubinittod to
Congress with tho view to oocuriug
proper legislation

Iu rosponao thereto I transmit
herewith for your information a
CDpy of I ha opinion tendered
by the Aojutant Atorney Gen
eral for this Department under
date of the 5lh instant where
i l it ii held in Connection
with the exchange of lands in the
Territory that if the title bo taken
by tho United States the land b --

comes publio land subject to the
same lawj aad rules as apply to
o her publio lands acquirod by the
United States uudor the cesssion of
July 7 1898 30 State 37o0j and
that further legislation by Congress
is not necessary in which I concur

Very respectfully
E A Hitchcock

Secretary

Rosonburc Spoaks

Mr Rosenburg the labor leader
who arrived here a few days ago
from a tour of Japan and China ad-

dressed
¬

the Trades and Labor
Council at its quarters last evening
on the subject of conditions in the
East He also urgnd the importance
of complete organization and paid
his respects in strong terms to those
concerns that have recently given
employment to Asiatics in prefer-
ence

¬

to citizens A very large audi-

ence
¬

heard and thoroughly enjoyed
the lecture

k HOfflE COMPANY

Capital SB 3000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory off
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Frod Harrison

Contractor nd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 228R U

THOS LINDSAY

MannfachriflfpiQssle

Oall and inspect the beautiful nnd
useful display of nooda for pres ¬

ents or for poraonal uno and adorn
ment

Lore Building 58Q Fort Street

gBEroamTCTnraffiWBaEm

The Secret
of Healti

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of scases have demonstrated that this remedy is an ly

ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralrrla rheumatism nervous headache the after

a

m

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and oallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Krnnlc Tiicreor is a prominent farmer of Vcrsallloi Indiana llli
daiiEhler Lucy In now llftoen jeurs old tliroo yours ago alio began Mllng
Jlio rosy color In her checks uuve way to u pulencsu and slio became rap ¬

idly thin A slio grew weaker sho hecaractho victim of ncnoui prostration
Mont of tho time rIio wnn confined to tho bed and win ulluost ou the

vorcn of KoliiK Into St VI tin dance
Filially tho doctor told u to plvo her Dr Wllllami Pink Pills for

Polo People Hold hcwnstreatlncnnlmllurcnsowltti them and they were
curliiK thu patient Wo hecuti clvlni tho pills nt once uud tlto next dny
wo could heo a chaiiRo for tho hotter In her Tho doctor told ua to Keep
kIvIiik her tho mcdlclno Wo jinvo her ono pill aflcr each meal until sho
was well Wo hesun clvlnc her tho medlclno last August and sho took
tho lastdoso In October Imvlnir usod eight hoses Hho is now entirely well
audhaanothecnBlclcudayiInco Wo think the euro nlmost mlruculoui

PltAVK TUCKEIt Mrs KltANK TIJCKEU
Oubocrlbed and mrorn to bofoie mo this lStli day of April 1BU7

llucm ToirxHOX Justice of the Peace
VersaillesIndiana April 2Sth lfcD7 from thcltcpubtlcan VcrsaiUts Jnd

Dr Williams Plnl Pills for Pale People are sold by nil drugglstn or cent postpuld
by the Dr Wltlloms Medicine Co Schenectady N Y on receipt of price 50 cents
per box 6 boxc3 2

Wm fi IreiH Go EOR REMT

Wm QIrwin Proaldont Manage
OlaUB Oprookels Kira t Vico Ironldont
W at UirTard Bscond Vico ProDident
If II Whitney Jr Troasnror ABecretarj
Ono J Bom Auditor

BUGAK FACTOKS

IWJ

tjommsistoa fB

AHrjIT 01 TUB

Qcaoic Bfasasbip Casfy
nt inn EVrnfUnn Hal

ROOK FOR BALLAST

JWhite oud Block and
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXIMTIBQ GOHIMTBD

FOR -
CQRL 45D SOIL UOB W

r Dump Carts furnishod h
the day on Houra Notico

H B HITCHCOCK

O3oo with J II SJouuarrat Car
rrrieht BuilJtni Llerohaut Stt

151 -- tf

A WSm PROPOMBOfl

Wall noo theres the

GB QQBSTiOt

You baow youll need ioe ycu
hnow ito n nnoojuity iu hot weathor
Wo beliero you ore nusiouo to got
that ioo whioh will rivo you natis
faction and wed like o suuplj
you Older fiom

lbs Oatai lea a Flsctriu Co

Telephone 3151 Blue Poit ofi
Box 608

On the promicca of tho Sncitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South ond Queen otrootn

The buildings are ouppliod with tr f i

hot and water and electrio
lights water Ferfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or nt the offieo o
J A Maijoon

lale

rA

Booms

Artesian

IjOSS

Storefl

88 tf

A largo lot of Horao and Mule
shoes assorted mzes

Galvanized Iron Buokots asoortod
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assortod
sizes

Planters and Gooso Nook Hoes
aBsorteu oizos

R R Picks Azo aod Pick Mat- -
tooks assorted sizes

Aze Hon and Pick Handler as- -
sorlod sizes

Ready Mized Paiuta atsortod
oolors

Apcate Wuio
The abovo raorohandiso must bo

sold cheap for oash by

Tiio eawBln Wwmm Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

FOK EENT OB LEAQE

The residenco and premises of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Cos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

VOVL BALX

04 fiflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
juuu tania jjtroQt 89 years

turn Proseut not iuoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJS CO
206 MorohautStv

I

oold


